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e Constita- - INTERESTINGvpicc will pronounce in faror of.."R. nt u
ui Adiui ration, wnicnocing tauiytioni, nd will be seen that the real nullifiers

are i those who enact and advocate) unconstitu- - J"-- Tt will nnnMr hi th TnhKnn ;
'

1 Of whir. wbnLv.saultS develop M,l 13 before "the people, for approval
ii ii m v r--a t x I

umns of to-da- yf that the Secretary of 3tate portant as well as most inntional Javs effect btpqnI Idn, one,las tendered his resignation to the President. Pbhc - interests whR deserve" ana me ienaency oi wnicn can.oe to anect or in- -who has accepted it. Ihe grounds upon which u"uia command the support of Ji- - t -is gratifying to find that the "republican food citir Jure) a cotirse of pohcyvhyyoijlready advan
tagoUsyr Wmmehcenanwhih I hope willy section of-th-e union are deterpapers ime

this step was5 takerf, are so fully and distinctly 1 zens This duty, ' Ishould have ah' 2
sUted in the correspondent
clur part is unnecesfsary. On the 7th the

'
Sec- - Pa aubUc partly of a peinal naCaw1J a J! j t:. :. .1 connected 'ritt's Ji. -

mined to rally insupport of the People's candi be clamed but to the benehTvn advancement
of th people I -date for the Presidency. Forcettrriff all minor wrcu circutnstances which were cal dering my, sincere wishes foryour prosreiary ui i ar icuuercu uis i rcsigiiauuu 10 me

President ; and yesterday,, the Secretary of the eulated' to exnosA:tt4 v;;
I considerations, they are resolved to jkeep steadi- -T R I D A YM O 1't APRtL 29,-183- 1.

I rea'sury and Secretary of the Navy handed3t ,rna nappinessi anu ior your uccessiui; J r- -; ' v

rdyl your'mc ti J t 'I j
n theirs; all of which have been accepted: (

WAsttikcTON, April 11th, 1831.
Dear Sir I feel it to bet my duty to retire

I The Spring TMpf Cavtn Superior) Cdurt,
i'bdge STBANaS lesidingJ cqmmenced on
Monday last, di Tuesday, the CouHras oc-upi- erf

in the trhl of the cam e wnereiriDocon
President of th

misconstruction and misrepresentation. i '
Having explained the motives which g6vcrn

me in thus severing, and with seeming abrupt-
ness, the official ties j by-whic- We have - been
associated, there remains but on duty for imeto perform. It is to make ray profound and
sincere acknowledgments for tKM , sidysupport and cheering confidence whicKxn tVe
discharge of my public duties, I have, uvler
all circumstances, received at your hands

iy n vieWj.me great lnieresis oi me country
This spirit is strikingly manifested in the fbl-lowi- ng

exracts. " .. -

From the Eastern Argus. t

This is j o time to talk of a successor to Gen.
Jackson, pd. every thing which has a tendency
to. involve he country in a discussion of that
question, isiould be frowned upon as improper,

Washi tov-,-v a ( tool !

io Demise Of (Joseph Khfera, was Flairi tiff,
L 1

from the office to which your confidence and
partiality called m . The delicacy of this step,
under the circumstances in which it is taken,
will, I trust, be de ;med an ample apology for
stating more at large, than might otherwise
have been necessary, the reasons by which I
am influenced. I

Dear Sr r You eiteriH testerday.vTjRoe, Celia $ Gore and John Jackson, and I have carefuftyreceived,
De- -

andMidants.. It wr ibly argued by Stanly VOien vou conversed witn ,me .injudicious, and impolitic u e0her.day,well as for the personal kindness at all timesmore for th Tlaintifl, and Gaston and J.
. ' 4 i 'i

wve supiectoi yc-u-r wimarawingirbs k&extended to me.
From the moment of taxing my seat inBrvan for the' Defendants t and after a lumi- -... - t - 4 i nest assured, oir, mat the success ot. your. JIl r r, --XL: .ill t7

Fror the New Hampshire Patriot
seem:ito'us entirely prematur to begin, at
early -- hpur, tor talk about' a successor to

Madison,! until he shall have served out
administration, and the happiness of your vM .Tiqijis charge, by jpe. Judge, the Jury returned a your Cabinet, fit has been my anxious wish

and zealous endeavor to prevent a premature hp invate life will ever constitute ob ects of the I camiofW
w "Fr? 1 Jy- - TiT:Tiagitation of the question of your successor;erdictfbr;the lindantsJ y

On Wednesd the suit of Thomas Jerkins deepest solicitude wi lyour Wishestod 'Jiii'.tinn tn rAmaini nartiifand, at all events ta discountenance, ana m U111AU V v r- --

Your sincere friend and bbed't. servant, cularly as I weknW that in 1829, wheri Iis. A. H. Vanbollin, for insurance, w possible repress the disposition, at an earlyde- -as
M. VAN BUREN.connect my name with that .iiw iu weewne'a memoer oi my asujday 'manifested, tojermined in favr Of the Defendant. Gaston

his eight ysars. Atpresent Republican Edi-to- rs

have ipthing to do, but to! sustain the
President irlhis metasures for the good of the
country, and (o aid the people in his re-electi- on.

ij Frttn the Richmond Enquirer.
iYVe 'nnstyoid diyisions ; Virginia will sup-

port the cause of Andrew Jackson but as to
the selection of his successor, she pvill trust to

The President. uei, you onjecteo, ana exivressea a desire toOf the sincerity arid thedisturbing topic.n'dj.
ir the Plaintiff- - and excused,, and only gkvem vourVobicctionsdispositibn,;no one: has hadconstancy of this

iraham for De endant.' my pressing solicitation. . I l5Washington, April 12. 1831.ty to judge than yourself.a better opportune
Dear Sir, aii acuaiuiaucc am you,Xtt

"
twenty eat has, - however, been unavailing. Circum--

ltwill be seevqn reierence to our subse- - creation, and altogetherstances, not of my. resigning the office of Secretary standing, assiiredfet, in r..h0nes t - f "X Hr",
received last evening. I could Vdence capacitf,discmion; 1 V" ,

the wisdom cf futurity. Who will bind himself
' Your letter

of State was, have, given to this subject abeyond my contromembers composingtjucnt- - columns,' mat ine
cuuiu Bttieiy iciy aim cunnae. i i nave n: is r- - , rturn which cannot now be remedied, except byhe Cabiriet;of Jhef Presiden have, with the ex- - muccu wish uiai uu ciivuiiiatau.ee uau r

to interrupt the relations which 'have, for two beeiv disappointed;. With ihrformahcea self-disfranchisem-ent which, even if dictated

at this moment, 'to the car of Mi Van Buren or
John Cilhoun, or any other man? Wjho will
now say what he will do in this matter some
foui yeani hnce vhen circumstances maybe
materially altered and the characters ofrnen

jreption of thefAQorney General and the Post
:

mecUcict-- A e tV.t 4,o,r UUUW, B111CC VUU llttVC ?UCU Willi i'.: -by my individual wishes, could hardly be .re--
go whereill as Itct General-Resigne- their! respective ap- - concileable with propriety br self-respe- ct. , might have -- continued through the period" haJ.e b.ecn ?WeT;bedurinz which it mavte mv lot to remain charfi-- W!U' X?" deX mayConcerninjr the injurious effects which theare betteii developed. Ihev may laugh arus. wishes will always attend .you.ointments. The reasons wliich influenced

Mr. Van Burer!in the surrender of hLs impor vcircumstances of member pf the Cabinet s ed with the duties which the partiality of myarid .i i x win a van in v be i wi tuc coiuwkuum' "Voi are a fence man-f-Wh- at ! not
liehof the aspirants you will support ? countrymen has imposed upon me. Butdectant' trust, ;are f;dccinctl occupying the relation towards the country to

which I have adverted, "is calculated to haveyj stated in his letter to to putain some quannea irienaio succee
rabuub p SCUfIc Bu!Dug --a., vviu ,nd j hibst solicit that ; theJilt' Presideflt. While we regret that! circum- - of public affairs, there can-- ' 1 iproper regard lor tnem, i cannot asK,you, on of your tesitnation be deferred; m

Are you afrdid to commit; yourself? Are you
waiting to set which is to be the strongest side ?"
We can abide the laugh --and even the sneers
of bur opponents. We know what they are

ances snoirlil iave rendered this course heces- - hpt, 1 thinks at this time,' be room lor two my own account, to remain m me uaomei. L and t- -

"I am aware of the difficulties you have had ; --

1 m' Tcr' s,ncfrcI' "?.I"'"y.V. opinions. Diversities of ulterior preferenceiry, we can b express
-- i ij ifii.. i. icv t I lriciiu.

h, t f

if ' I .v "

among the mends ol an Administration, are ANDREW JACKSOKIfnignairimity i'iti which ii
admiration iof the
has been taken,
office within the

io coniena wiin, anu vi me ueneuis wmcu nuvc
resulted to the affairs of your country, from
yodr continued zeal in the arduous tasks to

worm, anp can aespise me arunc.e. ijui,
no man who Regards the interests ofhis country,
will now recklessly commit himself ib the banJle retires! froi I jjie highest Major J. H. Eaton,

Secretary of Va. M

The 'National intelligencer
if't of the Prelident an oilice regarded as the which you have been subjected. To say that A : - a. - aners of the white or the red rose, before they

unavoidable ; and even if the respective advo-
cates of those thus placed in rivalship be pa-

triotic enough to : esist thel temptation of crea-
ting obstacles to the advancement of him .to
whose elevation they are opposed, by embar-
rassing the brand of public service committed

of tne i st,I deeply regret to lose you, is byt feebly toteppmg-stoneit- p, more dignified station, and are; fairly displayed in the field. (We ought! to
exriiess mv feelin.ors on the occasion. Rumor very confidently asserts

trust that his suc-it- 0 for thd srreit interests of the coiintry, not forirrturns to private? life. We When called by my country to the station new Cabinet will in part-b- foijmed as foliotn save the Con- -the,
1

petty viwp ol individualsfossor in the Department L i 1. - . - which I occupy, it jvas not without a deep Mr. Livingston, Secretary of State.of IState, will be
talents and useful- -

stitution, if we can, and not to serve the per- - to his charge, thejf are, nevertheless, by their
position, exposed to the suspicion of, enter'ma i ly ii8imp uineu tortus sMen are muta- - sense ol its arduous responsibilities, ajida Mr. M'LaKEj of Maware, SecV of theTresortal ambition of a candidate.

buuu" uisliusv ui luvBcii, iiittw x uucvcu inc i , . ri oi x -- .rtTr,inc i.. J i: the that JVir. WHITE, oi lennessce, occretaxy cu ticall
taining and x encouraging siuch views : a suspi-
cion which can seldom fail in the end, to ag-
gravate into present alienation and hostility

consciousness
bio, but principles are eternal J

- Frbmlie Vnarieetw Mercury.
. Attached as ve are both to Jackson and Cal

New Hampshire, SeerMr. Woodbury, pfno other motive actuated me, than a desire to
the piQspective differences which first gave guard her interests, and to

.
place her upon the the Navy.

i. 1 'I'llhoun. it nasi given us pain and mortification to

The. lettpr (f Jlr. Eaton, is; a satisfactory
explanation o the motives of his conduct on
the occasion, jhe most friendly feelings are
reciprocated oftthe part of the President and the

nrni ground oi tnose great principles wnicn. nL7AJ. 1.see; tfns most unnappy differencejapwecm them. rise to it. Thus,l under the least unfavorable
consequences, individual injustice is suffered,
and the Administration embarrassed and weak- -

hir tho nrleAet nntr..tt- - hoiro lYCtf I W ft WW JC( UICK Wll Jf- -no W H
llaiving long supported lien. JaeKson,we dep s J . vuv II lovo VAX L KJ A UUi UUtilUU)) uat V I 1 I ' ! ,

eral politics, there are ten Jackson men aid
recate the possibility of discord and division nn mrod .,nn tb trust: ifrAd T did tbic four Clay men id the Boaad orAldermen Mlened. Whatever may haye been the course

in tbA MTxKAmi hnrwL f finrlinrr tfiP cmnnrf Af twelve Jackson nieh in the Boardof Assistof things under the peculiar circumstances ofih4 Jackson ranks. , We desire his honor, and
the success oi" his administration: We differ

two Secretaries, find' we presume that the resig-

nations of Mi! Ingham and iMrl Branch, have

resulted fronclrcumstancJsieiually 'suscepti-
ble of satisfacfory explanation.

v .it i . i i xr .i mol-mi-T 00. rnt nf. 9ft vnfpe nn ihint bttllntlthe earlier stage anvisfirs. ante ann true : wno. lavintr- - asioe i tw . ? -1, , , .. , . .1 . . I .. a.: L. aIwith him,
of the Republic, my expe-atisfie- d

Jne that, at this day,
selection has become so ex

every thin but a desire to give new vior to trends may rely pipon misstatement, nounence has fullyindeed, as do most of the people of this
on certain points, but we know that - J CJ : O . I . iState, up all that iswhen the field of the vital principles of our Union, would look sianuing

.1 i a aI r a r rf I

said by, th " coalitiort
N.f Y. Cour. and Eordially iipprove the general principles

vitn a single eye. to tne pest means oi enectingAr tf li5 aministrntinn. nnd tbnt. tbpvj The opposition prints arb already specula- - thy
itinVr on the I proaoie, coriseduences of this an ?? 1 his naramnnnt. nhippt. Tn vnii. this hnnfl hns, jv... J ""1 r I . V TkTTTVowe him d laWe debt of gratitude fdr the patriotic

tended, the circumstance referred to, by aug-
menting the motives and sources of opposition
to the measures jpf the Executive, must una-
voidably prove thocause jbf injury to the pub- -

been realized to the utmost. . In the most diffi- - i mjm.mumjj.
cliange in thi .Cabinet. 1 he National lntelli- - efforts hd has! made to arrest the progress of cult and trying moments of my administration, On Tuesday evening last, in the 32d year
gencer seem JtO think tha; " :thei salvation of Federal usurpation. Let this controversy, lie service, for a counterpoise to which we Merchant, o!ALL, Esqhave always found you sincere, able and age, GEL0RGE Aj"v. r f . i v. j i l. i ; : i

of its! effects. il h&V I '"pl Wl'l'f 1 V UX1C" 1,1 ' "- - lL4C Ull CI 11I1XoneW 11 DCthe "party to the peculiar qualifications beefficient anxious at all times to afford me eve-- place He was amav in vain .look
of any individual man. and universacease, at least untilliailUll' illlU X tjCl luuuauua m Vanddoubtless spak' feelingly On this point,! ry aid. 11, i howcTr, from circumstances inthe question of successorship shall arise. be? mistaken, stil

anu evpn ir i atiotiia ir tKia
I cannot so far deceive my-fo- r

a nlomeilt that I am in--
your judgment sufficient to make it necessary,for once, atiiast, prophetically. Union and a From the Neio York Courier and Enquirer. self as to believe the official ties subsisting between us must be

more harmon ious state of feeling, will pervade eluded in the exceptions NEWBERN MARKET.
We have an enemy of no small magnitude to

contend with J and we must enter he fight, unin-
cumbered with aav thinffbilt our arms. We

severed, 1 can only say that this necessity is
deeply lamented by me. I part --with you only hiions to the successful prose- -our public cdincils 'the President will be ade These obstruc

cution of public COT' ON. Since our last, no Cotton of.li affairs, when superadded to The last salesmeasures; arid the because you yourself have requested me to doj ; auenee has come to market.quate fy supj6i(ted in his must rally under he olf-inn- er of1 uemuciucy, that opposition vw hich is inseparable from our so, and have sustained that request by reasons 7 40 per hundre
- ffreat Tjodv 4t the people forming the-adrinnis- - and keep in view tie gre free institutions and which every administra 30 : IMatCORN. Abbut30O bBla. havebeeh solstrong enougn to command my assent. l can-

not, however, allow the spnaratinn tn takeor to the lett.tr.ntinn nar W. iwill miivft on in one 'Unbroken without lurninff u the r J But little of me new diTURPENTINtion must expect.a i r- - f " r :T X present a mass to Avhich the
government should at noi 1A 'small lot kAd at!auckijl Register.From the Knocciue, operations of the nlace. without exnressino- - the bnne. that this received this week,time shall! have i ' r fl " I . I m - At .WT 11 trlTT TVT bbls. since bur last,

phalanx, re4dy when the
rived, to relJlect Andrew

1 Aalhoun s appeal to time be voluntarily exposed: the more espeJackson, and!. tVlrllVlUVUK 11 U1U jUUlIV 0110110 IO UUt LCUIJ V X dl J ,
75 centsJA regret this seism cially should this be avoided at so eventful a and that ir in any other station, the govern SALT is unusdallv scarce : what little therithe "war, pestilence :n tup rahint: vefhink ic right! to fifive oursecure. me country irom period in .the affairs of the world, when our ment, should have occasion for services, the the market is retailing at one dollar per bushel.ent of readers the meansf being correctly informedand famine'! Iwiich miffht visit it in the ei value of which has been so sensibly felt bycountry may particularly need the utmost har

mony in her councils. NEW YORK, APRI
me, your consent will not be wanting.oh this subject. 1 is a private jdiflerence be-

tween Gen. Jacksbi and Mr. Calhoun. It ought COTTON. 8 1-- 2 to 9 1- -2 cents..the election of3VIr. Clay.
4 i r J r ) - ' Such being my impressions, the path of duty Of the state of things to whieh you advert... - -- --

to be so treated, id produce no division in the T 1 X11C UlUUllllU' BlflliO J1 JU.i A.' A.fLA AlAXVAAA,t.T & V 11 1 1ran hut hp tn vawarp inniz lmnn it with . J k . Pi 1,1 , t- - Ji 1is plain: and I njbt only submit with eheerful
: 4 . . 1. . 1 - ... T.. lon to . v - m--. - "i " V been revived oy tne last ii.uropeanj auviccsi'

t .The active" means used by the.opposit party, as io meiuccessor oi vjren.jactt.tson, ness to whatever personal sacrifices may be
involved In the surrender of the station 1 oc

sunyv,auu regrciH uiemure, uccauac uue uiiib i yesterday evident symtoms 01 aaecune.'h to determine on the res'i defeat the Ire'election of Gen. Jackson and to it will be time eno hrst enects is to disturb the harmony ol my Western Flour wate offered at $j b pu
imerits of tie candidates, whether Mr.jj3i pective cupy ; but I make X my ambition to set an ex Cabinet. It is, however, but an instance Of one ARLESTON, APRI1ihe Fresidency Henry VJay or

ihuividual notet named, but whose
4 elevate to

some othei Van Buren, Mr. Cahoun or whoever they may ample which, should it in the progress of the of the evils to which free governments must
be, two or three yeses hence., Government be deemed, notwithstanding thelW. . ... .1 . . ever be liable. The only remedy for these

: political pi Jiipies, liKe Mr. May s, are pp- - 1 Mi .! . L. ' humility of its 4rigin, worthy of respect and t6l?l-2-.COTTON. 7evils, as they arise, lies in the intelligence and
should The " JNEWBERSliRAvs." ?liis recently LARD4l-- 25 scd to th,e i4nal rights of the people, public spirit okour common constituents. Theyobservance, cannot, l tnmK, ian to prove es

seritially and permanently beneficial. $3 1-- 8 to 3 1-- 4. .r;.iRICEw Prime,of organized volunteerArps, commanded by Capt.erf indissolubly, the republicansbind togetJ
IUveiipool, March 24th, IKllwill correct them and in this there is abun-

dant consolation. I cannot quit this subject
without adding that! with the best opportunties

Allow me, Sin to present one more view oki.,i.r v-- n tv,i JA3IESUOTEVENSOJ. matte tneir nrst aDoear- -Thethe, country I ancauv yuiui-- uiv . t , v 'I- i . ... i . . The sales during the last 3 daysf jfwntCottonthe subject Yoh have consented to stand be- -ance in lull uniforrrLAi Saturday last. 1 heyii all.niason bad enouffh vet, un to about 5600 baletb. 1. 1 . 'J
i . i

: iouth, an
suited ;as t

. i h ir lore your; constituents ior re-eiecu- on. u for observing and judging, I have seen in you
nn ntVioT" iociro tlieart in mntre nilietlv ntl itl the

The market pretty stefr.pm 4,

es of Cptton this day abd atj ipOQJ kpresented an impos, nfe spectacle, and excited flat withal. Thelet are to our prosperity, a state of
one general expresfcioi of admiration. Thd path of your duties, and' to promote the har-- 1

balee the market a1
j things1 fi

their decision, resting aslit does upon the un-boug- ht

suffragejis of a free, numerous, and
widely extended people! it becomes no man

onerous would . succeed theaiumore
monious conduct ofpublic affairs. If on thiselegant Banner present to the Company byHis1 favorite Americanelection OflMr Clay.

to speak with certamtyl Judging, however,the Newbern Fair, has ti its motto, " UnionsTstem which! taxes the "South for point you have had to encounter detraction it
is but another proof of the utter, insufficiencySystem-- f- OF NEWBERNA from the past, and making a reasonable al PORTLiberty, forever.the benerijiof the lordly manufacturers of the lowance for the fair exercise of the intelli of innocence and worth to shield from such

ARRIVEDJ aassaults. ,averting the Constitution, gence and! public spirit of. your fellow-citizen- s,North jagtem,
' .i Still lateri fro m Enrol --Thfi httolzot sbin Castle, lneralls, ssetv- un .i x :4 .. 1 1 r Y 4 "i r-- v " X Be assured that the interest yon express inI cannot hesitate in adopting the belief that Schr. Shell

SA . rft i
24,
34,

anug vmptO mat instrument an mierpreiauon Georire Canning from l4Prnool. arrived Iredell, King,' 14 d;the Confidence, as well in your capacity for my happiness, is most heartily reciprocated - csenr. en.
repugnanvto us odious intention, wouio sig- - New York, brings London tn ihn XA civil duties as in your eivic virtues, already so New Yorkthat my most cordial feelings accompany you

i . i . 1
- " ok. .lit. r.vthne.t. Lee. rOdiVS fromnalise his administration cr-eat-e a spirit ol re- - March I The bill for a Rlirrri in Parliament spontaneously and strikingly displayed, wil i-ancf that 1 am, very smcerly, your friend.

ANDREW JACKSON.Jfil firhY: R.iUimore. Howland tJaiwldlieopard the Union of the States. be manilested with increased enerev, now,was ordered to a second reding in the Housef jiMaiicc
. We vehe

i

that all candid observers must admit their ut X . KJ It It UUUL1SVUUU nin T w aivr M I AIJ. tJXMVW ,Amwmm j .ir j.ate the Constitution we will clinsr of Commons, on the 23d, bWmajority of one finno in nffina until C11rpsenr le nnnmntp1.1.v T)ii11o1rkVlll
. A "i ' 'ft '?most expectations to have1 been more than' , l ft 'Jj i. iour enorts snail teno toto the Ution; i ? ; i. the vote being 302 to 301. he affairs of Po realized. Martin Van Bvren, Secretary of mate. uiuiiiAiui-- f

it is our 'written Con Q.A.i.-- Timot IVTnnrne. ttasaiii, ewthem to ejpeqple. Bu land remained the same ndi irther battle ha If this promise, so auspicious to the best in
terests off our dbmmon country, be fulfilled ahr-- TTenrJelta. Jone New York.Washington City, 7th April, '1831.ttftitution a$ it came from the People, that can vino- - taken nlarp. f... :. -

t ' I o r T r : -

SchrL SelectfconlNeMryprkvJthe concliudihsr term of your administrationperpetut.e the Union of the States. Its adap- - Dear Sir, Four days ago I communicated
to you my desire to relinquish the duties of the
War Department.; and I now take occasion to

I s I
v tation t the schemes of The Editors of the National Inigencer appear tb Schr. Jarvis,

Sloop Translatt Jayne,i Boston.party, will destroy it.
will, in the abse nee of any prominent cause o
discord among its supporters, afford a mos
favorable opportunity .for the full accomplish

r' ii be determined on prostrating Geripeight, one of our
reneat the reauest which was then made. IRepresentatives in Congress, Tly seize upon eyi he a ticies on our firs tpage, extracted from ment of those important public objects, in the am not disposed, by any sudden withdrawal, toery pretext to attack his conduct fad motives, ann mm Amm m At mm nor . i rHithe Ban drlof the Consti prosecution oi l which I nave witnessed ontution, are reepmmen- - interrupt or retard the business of the office.
A short time will be sufficient, I hope, to enastrain every nerve to mjure his staling both in the IWfcREJ DWEL.LINU, 'andyour part such steady vigilance and untiringded to t tc attention of cur readers. In one oi eyes ofhig constifcienta and ol theountry. That devotion, j To the unfavorable influence which mJSEJ dn Uraven aireei. ii (

; jble vou to direct your attention towards some1, Ti'J: n .... ?L iIi .LL ai Ad conduc political differences alone, do not infience these Edi my continuance! in your Cabirifet, under existv ntwc, a r.ivaguei, in rejiereuce iq mo
is arnf the mdsi eltble mj thej placf '

f--
,

A the Rake House-i- s well &f
person iu whose capacity, industry, and Iriendly
disiosition, you may have confidence, to assist, f oi tnc intl-cDhstituti- ins . circumstances, mav exercise upon this Iparty, very j tors in such a course, is. too obviousg be concealed

Zf --RxMrffr. Eaviriff threfe OvrflatteHngtprospect, I cannot, Sir, withoutmark-s- ft is against from the most superficial observer. TThere: is someand notUsurpation, lair A.A

Kilri Thfe tenns will be;- -in the complicated and laborious duties of your
administration. Two or three weeks, perhaps
1 1--- ! i; Lll a a At-llJ: "I " ',

VZ6Atotal disregard! ol the lights ot experiencething that comes tauch nearer hometo- - the Editors'as it was framet?, tha
smd mav be known on apphc :than ere party considerations. IfVatsfiotgrea,the indi na,tioh cf the Soil thern peoplefu beeji
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